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Persons over 50 are experiencing certain forms of social exclusion
more often than younger people. A lack of the acceptance of in-
formation and communication technologies (ict) and/or a lack
of ict access, commonly known as the digital divide, is probably
the most important form of social exclusion experienced by the
above-mentioned group in Poland. Skills related to ict are per-
ceived as one of the most important factors of maintaining pro-
fessional activity by older people. Current situation, when in the
perception of employers such skills are often lacking or not suffi-
cient or up to date, leads to the proposal of some training activi-
ties aimed at developing and increasing such skills, which are not
only strictly related to professional life but are also making every-
day life easier. This paper presents a case study of ict training
activities undertaken in a testing project, whose main goal was
to develop and pilot test an innovative methodology for extend-
ing professional activity of people aged 50+. Positive effects of the
proposed learning method confirmed and validated the selected
approach.

Key Words: ict training, 50+ age group, digital divide, maintaining
work, case study

introduction
Among the socio-demographic changes observable in most Euro-
pean countries, ageing of the society is perceived as one of the most
important and negative ones. The reasons for such situation are
both low or negative birth rate, as well as the progress of medicine
resulting in the increased life expectancy. Elderly people can enjoy
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relatively good health and are physically active, so the number of el-
derly inWestern societies is increasing and will continue to increase
in the coming years. The demographic growth of older generations
in society does not coincide with their professional activity, which
is too low in many European countries to meet the desirable level,
even in pre-retirement age groups. This is at least partly an effect
of outdated professional knowledge and lower than expected skills
in the use of information and communication technologies (here-
after abbreviated as ict), which is essential formany sectors in con-
temporary economy,making some older employees less valuable for
some employers. This leads to a situation where people over 50 are
prone to be affected by social exclusion and are having difficulties
maintaining a current job or getting a new one.

This paper presents selected outcomes of the project focused on
maintaining professional activity of persons over 50 in Lubelskie
Voivodeship in South-East Poland based on the general situation of
this age group in Poland, with particular focus on the issues related
to the digital divide. The proposal of comprehensive activities pro-
gramme, including ict training, has been tested on a small group
of 50+ employees in order to find the most effective set of activities
for maintaining professional activity. This paper is focused on ict
related issues, including evaluationof proposed ict training.Thear-
ticle is an extended version of a paper presented at MakeLearn 2013
conference, which was also included in the conference proceedings.

Age Related Social Exclusion in the European Countries
Considering that each European society must support a growing
number of older (elderly) people, with all its consequences for the
economy, the European Union enacts the directives, which are mo-
bilizing the eu Member countries to extend the length of employ-
ment in order to promote the employment and self-employment of
older people, thus increasing their jobmobility, and also to promote
active ageing (i. e. directives 2000/78/ec and 2003/578/ec).The lat-
est European initiative dealing with the problems of people over 50
established the year 2012 as the European Year for Active Ageing and
Solidarity between Generations, the aim of which was to emphasize
the contribution of this age group to society as a whole. Active age-
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ing is also an essential part of the Europe 2020 strategywith the goal
of preventing social exclusion and improving the quality of life of the
elderly, as well as maintaining them active as workers, consumers,
volunteers, and citizens (European Commission 2012).

However, the achievement of these goals is difficult due to the
phenomenon of social exclusion that affects elderly persons more
often than younger persons.The following areas of exclusion, which
are also the subject of eu special attention, are most frequently ex-
perienced by older employees:

• Employment – maintaining work in the circumstances of in-
creasing retirement age in some eu countries and growing
unemployment rate in general (particularly in the youngest
and the oldest professionally active groups) may be difficult
in the short term in current economic conditions;

• Participation in social life – in some communities older peo-
ple are not regarded as valuable persons with a lot to offer to
younger members of the community, and their work, even as
volunteers, as well as lifelong learning activities, are treated
as unnecessary and costly efforts, regardless the true impact
of older generations on the whole society;

• Independent living – age-related physical and mental limita-
tions including cognitive difficulties can sometimes make ac-
tive participation in society difficult, although propermedical
and social care significantly improves the quality of life of el-
derly people.

The specific exclusion area is the digital divide. This term ‘com-
monly refers to the gap between those who do and those who do
not have access to new forms of information technology’ (van Dijk
2006, 221–2). However, it should be noted that (the lack of) physical
access should not be considered as the only factor (van Dijk 2005).
The digital divide is common in elderly group and its consequences
are appearing in all previously mentioned areas.

TheNature of the Digital Divide
The development and expansion of information technology is very
fast and simultaneously affects almost every part of personal and
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social life. Activities such as searching for information about work
or special additional training, the possibilities of having a hobby, ac-
quiring important information such as information about medical
care or cultural events, and even personal budget management, be-
comes more difficult, more costly and in some cases even impossi-
ble without the use of information and communication technolo-
gies (ict). Certain elderly people, who feel or think that using tech-
nology is difficult, even prefer to resign from active participation
in some areas of their lives as opposed to using unwanted devices
and/or services. For them alternative costs of not using ict in ev-
eryday life, such as travelling and costs associated with it, additional
charges for services to arrange their affairs personally, for example
banking services in a local branch, are acceptable in order to avoid
the use of ict.

The acceptance of ict by the elderly is usually slower when com-
pared to the younger age groups. With increasing age, the open-
ness to new experiences (as a personality trait) is changing and falls
within the specter of manifested behavior of a particular person
(McCrae et al. 1999). At the same time, the effectiveness of learn-
ing decreases due to lower motivation, weaker efficiency of mental
processes (Sharit et al. 2008), and also weaker sight and/or hear-
ing or other physical limitations (Carpenter and Buday 2007). As a
result, in the field of computer use, its common software, the Inter-
net and its resources – which is today regarded as one of the core
competencies – the average person aged 50+ is less fluent in com-
parison to younger people (Reed, Doty, and May 2005; Sharit et al.
2008). However, only an appropriately high level of ict acceptance
allows an individual to fully participate in the contemporary social
and professional live (named e-Inclusion) – the lack of or low level
of such acceptance leads to a situation of exclusion, referred as the
digital divide (Kaplan 2005).

The understanding of the term digital divide is not limited to the
lack of physical access to digital technology (Warschauer 2003), but
it is treated as a more complicated phenomenon – for example, in
sequential approach by Jan A. G. M. van Dijk this type exclusion is
the result of the rejection of information and communication tech-
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nologies at one of stages of sequential acceptance process, which in-
cludes (van Dijk 2005, 21):

• Motivational access – motivation to use the technology (van
Dijk not differentiates the usermotivation, but we suggest on
the base of experience that this motivation should be divided
between two types: intrinsic – when a person wants to learn
something for their own benefit, this type is better and more
useful for future ict usage; and extrinsic – usually caused by
external pressure: requirements of the employer or the neces-
sity of finding new job, this type of motivation is short-term
– its finishes, when cause to learn disappears);

• Material access (having a computer or other capable device
with internet connection like tablet, smart tv or smart-
phone, or possibility and permission to use them from their
owners);

• Skills access (ability to have instrumental, informational and
strategic skills allowing to use particular information tech-
nology; instrumental skills include ability of properly oper-
ate ict devices, informational skills include ability to get de-
sired information through ict without unnecessary effort,
and strategic skills include ability to use ict for own benefit,
including getting access to new resources, starting new work,
business or hobby on the base of ict usage or make another
technology-connected positive change of own life);

• Usage access – practical use (measured by the number and
range of applications, and time of use).

Mentioned approach is shownonfigure 1 –where cumulative and
recursive character of this process is visible.

It is important to note that van Dijk’s approach does not substi-
tute typical models of information technology adoption including
Technology Acceptance Model (tam) or utaut (UnifiedTheory of
Acceptance and Use of Technology). ict adoption and the factors
influencing it have beenup todate a subject of numerous studies (for
example Davis 1989; Davis, Bagozzi, and Warshaw 1989; Venkatesh
and Davis 2000; Moon and Kim 2001; Venkatesh et al. 2003). In the
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f igure 1 Sequential ict Adoption Model by an Individual in van Dijk
Approach (adapted from van Dijk 2005, 22)

contrary to other studies van Dijk focuses on sequential nature of
technology adoption.

main causes of digital divide experienced
by persons over 50yo in poland
and its consequences
Access and Use of the Internet in Households

According to the available data Internet penetration rate in Poland
on the level of households has been estimated on the level of 67
in 2011 and 70 in 2012 by Eurostat (2012). Lower penetration is
reported in biannual large sample panel research Social Diagnosis –
61,1 for 2011 wave and 66,9 for 2013 wave (Batorski 2013). On the
personal level, about 74 of Poles declared access to the Internet in
2011, and for the year 2013 this percentage is close to 76 (Batorski
2013). Rather average penetration rate in comparison to other Eu-
ropean countries is accompanied by relatively large percentage of
population having access to the Internet and not using it. In Social
Diagnosis data this percentage has been estimated on the level of
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f igure 2 Access and Use of the Internet among People between 18 and 80yo
in Poland in 2011 (dark gray – internet access at home, light gray –
internet usage; adapted from Batorski 2013)

14,1 and 14,9 in 2011 and 2013 respectively (Batorski 2013). This
means that the share of personshaving access to the Internet in pop-
ulation of not-users is very high – more than 35 in 2011 (Batorski
2011), and increased recently to over 40 in 2013 (Batorski 2013).
Excluding young children, main group of non-users having and of-
ten paying for the Internet access are persons over 50yo. Figures 2
and 3 show detailed data for persons between 18 and 80yo. Fall of
access for 50+ age group is substantial, but percentage of Internet
users decreases with age even quicker.

Presented data suggest that reasons other than lack of access pre-
vent people from using the Internet, and according to van Dijk’s ap-
proach, this can be caused by lack ofmotivation and necessary skills,
particularly for 50+ age group.

Causes of Digital Divide in Poland
From many different identifiable causes of mentioned situation af-
fecting persons over 50yo in Poland, two types can be distinguished:
external and personal reasons.

External Reasons
Lack of physical availability and high cost of access. The using of com-
puters in enterprises in Poland was not common until the early
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f igure 3 Access and Use of the Internet among People between 18 and 80yo
in Poland in 2013 (dark gray – internet access at home, light gray –
internet usage; adapted from Batorski 2013)

90s of 20th century, and the Internet has spread about 5–7 years
later. Possessing personal computers and easy access to the Inter-
net in one’s home on a large scale took additional couple of years.
For these reasons easy contact with the ict in Poland is a relatively
new phenomenon. Longer time of acquisition of technology was de-
pended on high prices, which people had to pay for both the hard-
ware/software and the Internet access service, especially in relation
to the average incomes – those days reasons for not using the tech-
nology were most of all of a financial nature. Importance of such
reason has been declining over last years – in more recent studies
(Batorski 2011; World Internet Project 2010) despite the decline in
prices of computer equipment and Internet access services – some
elderly people declare financial reason not to use ict, although the
frequency of their occurrence dropped to single digits (only a small
percentage of respondents answering this way). These respondents
are peoplewho are not technology users, so declaredfinancial causes
seem to cover some personal reasons of such behavior.

Rapid changes and technological development. Technological prog-
ress is now very fast, so many elderly people feel overwhelmed by
rapid changes in ict. Number of mobile technologies, mobile de-
vices and possible applications for doing everyday tasks (e. g. pur-
chases or payments) in different places and situations in real or vir-
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tual world becomes so great that a large part of the people, especially
the elderly, feel maladjusted to the contemporary world (Wagner,
Hassanein, and Head 2010).

Personal causes
Lack of skills.Most of the older people have not ever participated in
any computer courses (more than 90 of the population aged 60+)
another few percentage had such trainingmore than three years ago
(Batorski and Zając 2010). This means that most of older ict users
learned to use such technologies themselves. Considering rapid de-
velopment of ict,which is faster year by year, knowledge fromsome
years ago is not adequate to the present applications (Wagner, Has-
sanein, and Head 2010).

Feeling the fear and anxiety. Such feelings are associated with a
sense of incompetence which is caused by the above-mentioned lack
of skills or outdated knowledge, but from the other side anxiety is
also due to the lack of direct control and monitoring of the conse-
quences of online behavior, which is expressed by such attitudes like
unwillingness to pay over the Internet, use credit cards, do shop-
ping or booking medical visits, hotels, tickets online etc. (Czaja et
al. 2006).

These two reasons, lack of skills and feeling the anxiety, are prob-
ably the main reason why in 2009 the Internet was used only by
21.6 of people aged 50+ in Poland, although about 40of themhad
access to it at home (Batorski and Zając 2010). In addition, there are
some people who are forced to use a computer at work despite their
will, so they strongly reject the use of it other situations, when they
do not have to. As a result, there is a significant group in Poland,
even about 2 million people who, despite having access to the Inter-
net at home, do not use it at all, and the majority of them are aged
50+, including the economically active people (Batorski and Zając
2010).

Lack of needs for ict usage. Regardless of the physical availability
or financial reasons some older people just do not feel the need to
use ict, because of its perceived uselessness (Melenhorst, Rogers,
and Bouwhuis 2006; Batorski 2011). Due to lack of positive experi-
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ences with computer and Internet they have low level of internal
motivation to change this situation. On the other hand, externally
imposed necessity of the using ict, even during basic activities, like
paying for purchases by a credit card or receivingmoney into a bank
account for the some older people in Poland is still something new
and disturbing, so it raises the reluctance of the other novelties.

Decreased level of openness trait. Over a lifetime the manifesta-
tion of the personality dimension of openness changes – with the
increasing age people become typically little more conservative and
careful (Costa and McCrae 2003; McCrae et al. 1999).

Causes of a physiological nature.Older people are also facing phys-
iological restrictions, such as a) weakening of the eyesight (which
canmake difficult to navigate the content displayed on the computer
screen placed in intermediate distance when specific optical correc-
tion often is needed), b) lower precision of hand movements (hand
and finger movements becoming less accurate and slower, which
may causes difficulties in using the keyboard, mouse, touchpad or
touchscreen), c) slowdown of cognitive processes (which makes dif-
ficult in quick deciding, following the changes, so using the Internet
or computers interface at intuitive way and at the ability to learn
and remember different things) (Carpenter and Buday 2007).

Benefits of Overcoming the Digital Divide in Polish Society
Different studies, focused on the problem of digital divide among
older people, including the cyclical study of Social Diagnosis (2003–
2011), and also the analysis conducted for the initiative ‘Dojrz@łość
w sieci 2010,’ which began in 2010, noted a fairly clear link between
keeping a job by the person aged over 50 and their use of informa-
tion and communication technologies – the higher level of compe-
tence in this field – the easier tomaintain the job (Batorski 2011; Ba-
torski and Zając 2010). ‘The results of the two years interval panel
tests clearly show that Internet usage is associated with positive
consequences for people aged 50+. Among themany positive effects
of the Internet usage are sustaining economic activity (although it
has no effect on reactivating professionally non-active persons), ca-
reer progression, social activities and more frequent participation
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in cultural and social life. At the same time there is no evidence of
the impact of the Internet on the health deterioration. These posi-
tive effects experienced by users of ict are connected at the same
time with reduction of the life chances of people who do not use
technologies, and also with the difficulties which they faceing in ev-
eryday life’ (Batorski and Zając 2010, 86). Significant differences in
the professional activity of people over 50yo using and not using
the Internet can be seen mainly in the age ranges: 50–55 and 60–
65, for those differences are even about 20–30 favoring Internet
users.

Using the Internet can also give a better chance for career pro-
gression for persons aged 50+ (in the users group about 8.9 of the
employedhas beenpromoted, and in thenot-users grouponly 2.8),
which although may be associated with higher general activity of
those people. However, there is no evidence of a link between the
use of the Internet, and the establishment of own businesses by per-
sons over fifty years old (Batorski and Zając 2010, 75).

Regardless of opportunities for retention or finding a new job,
active usage of ict makes life easier. It allows to work up inter-
ests (by seekingnew information among Internet resources, but also
by finding the groups of interest, discussion, or special training or
courses), ormanaging a bank account, doing payments or purchases
without having to leave home which for the elderly can be difficult,
register to the doctors and find information about the possibilities
of medical treatment or simply being well-informed what is going
on in society.

All these reasons lead to the conclusion that the acquisition of
ict related skills among older people would be benefitial for them
in many ways. Therefore government agencies and ngos (Non-
Government Organizations), also in Poland, created many different
programmes to minimize digital divide. For instance under the aus-
pices of the Polish Ministry of Administration and Digitization a
programme named ‘Polska Cyfrowa Równych Szans’ (Digital Poland
of Equal Opportunities, http://latarnicy.pl) is currently being im-
plemented. It was aimed primarily at making digitally excluded
persons over 50yo aware of benefits possible to obtain through
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the use of information technology and to minimize anxiety and
fear of technologies at this age group. Subsequently, as the sec-
ond step, a training to acquire basic ict skills will be offered for
those people.

ict training for persons 50+ yo: case study
Presented case study describes selected activities undertaken in a
project and their results. The project’s main goal was to develop and
pilot test an innovative methodology for extending working activ-
ity of people aged 50+, actually employed in the Lublin Province lo-
cated in the South-East of Poland. Project named ‘Obudź w sobie ol-
brzyma’ (Wake the Giant in Yourself, http://olbrzym.info) has been
publicly founded by Human Capital Operational Programme with
the engagement of European Social Fund.

Main Goals of the Project
This project included various types of support for people aged 50+
and contained such elements as coaching, medical and therapeu-
tic care, psychological and motivational workshops, ict trainings
and vocational trainings. Trainings, especially ict, were carried out
in a way which created different opportunities of longer working,
rather than forcing people to continue it. This increases ‘enables’
motivation, while forcing usually results in reluctance. The aim of
proposed support was creation special conditions for people aged
50+ enabling them to work longer and being in a good mental and
physical condition. Consequently, this action would allow them to
extend their working active life. It is very important now in Poland
– in the situation of legislative changes to extend the retirement
age to 67 (equally for both genders). Nowadays, when these legal
changes caused widespread public dissatisfaction, it is necessary to
give the employed people aged 50+ such support, so that they could
have the physical, psychological and health potential and to provide
work at such a late age.

Oneof the undertaken activities in this projectwas the ict train-
ing, used as a method which counters digital divide and improves
the quality of participation in social and professional life for older
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people. In determining the specific objectives of the training, van
Dijk’s (2005) concept of sequential process of acceptance of Inter-
net technologies was used:

• Overcoming psychological barriers of the active use of ict for
the beginners;

• Motivating trained participants to use actively ict in their
private and professional lives, this can influence on revaluing
those barriers;

• Encouraging the greater use of ict at home or in travel situa-
tions through a variety of devices, like computers withmobile
Internet access, smart phones, tablets etc;

• Teaching participants (according to the possessed skills level
at the start of training) required instrumental (operational)
skills needed for independent and efficient ict use at home
and at work;

• Teaching desired level of informational skills – the efficient
search for different information: professional, financial, pur-
chasing, etc., use of tools and equipment in a variety of con-
ditions and situations;

• Teaching necessary strategic skills, allowing to manage one’s
use of ict to achieve important personal and professional
purposes;

• Encouraging participants to upgrade continuously their qual-
ification and update skills.

Results of the Project: Employee’s Perspectives
Pilot testing in ict training methodology included the basic level
and the level for skills improvement (such as the use of office pro-
grammes) respectively to participants’ needs. Trainings in 3 groups
of ten persons with different ability levels were carried out between
October and December 2011, thirty didactic hours of training were
provided – 4 hours per week, divided into 2 meetings a week. Train-
ings were conducted by two trainers, one of them was a person at
the age of 50+, and the second one – a younger person. This ap-
proachwas perceived as innovative. Both trainers have extensive ex-
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table 1 Perceived ict Skills Level: Ex-Ante vs. Ex-Post Evaluation Results
(Dependent Sample t-test)

Group/skills Ex-ante Ex-post t p d**

m sd m sd

Whole
group
(n= 30)

() . . . . –. . .

() . . . . –. . .

() . . . . –. . .

Office
workers
(n= 23)

() . . . . –. . .

() . . . . –. . .

() . . . . –. . .

Physical
workers
(n= 7)*

() . . . . –. . .

() . . . . –. . .

() . . . . –. . .

notes * Very small group. ** Cohen’s d for repeated measures (Cohen ).
() general computer skills, () general Internet skills, () mobile phone skills. –
scale has been used, higher numbers mean higher level of skills.

perience in conducting this type of training, even in groups of older
persons.

Evaluation of ict Skills before and after Training
Participants of the project in the evaluation surveys (ex-ante- and
ex-post) evaluated their skills in using such devices/technologies
like computer, Internet and mobile phone (table 1).

Generally, use ofmobile phone technology proved to be the high-
est from ict skills at this age group. These assessments are the
highest from all technologies both before and after the training. Al-
though the proposed ict training did not include issues simply re-
lated to the use of mobile phone and mobile Internet on the phone,
we can see a significant increase in this particular skill (table 1), only
in the group of physical workers statistical tendency can be observed
instead. To judge effect size Cohen’s d measure has been calculated
– using formulas for repeated measures (Cohen 1977). In all cases d
value ismuch over 0,8, that is assumed tomean large effect size.This
is in concordance with p values associated with paired t-tests used
for assessing differences between ex-ante and ex-post evaluation.
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table 2 Perceived ict Training Usefulness: Ex-Ante vs. Ex-Post Evaluation
Results (Dependent Sample t-test)

Group Ex-ante Ex-post t p d**

m sd m sd

Whole group (n= 30) , , , , , , ,

Office workers (n= 23) , , , , –. , ,

Physical workers (n= 7)* , , , , , , ,

notes * Very small group. ** Cohen’s d for repeated measures (Cohen ). –
 scale has been used, higher numbers mean higher level of skills.

For the assessment of the ability to use computers and the In-
ternet in the ex-ante evaluation in office workers’ group dominated
intermediate estimates of skills, and low ones in physical workers
group. In ex-post evaluation averages higher by one scale point was
achieved – respectively high level for office workers, and intermedi-
ate for physical workers. Also in this case, the changes in perceived
competence are significant in both groups, aswell as forwhole group
of project participants (for those differences the value of p does not
exceed 0.005). Increase of perceived skills by participation in the
project is easily visible in table 1.

Taking into consideration the work environment, computer and
the Internet skills were consistently lower among physical workers –
mostly at the intermediate level. Comparing ex-post results to those
from ex-ante survey, we can say that, in general, participating in this
project improved the skills of the use of computers and the Internet
amongparticipants, despite relatively short training time andpartly
intrinsic type of motivation.

Evaluation of Usefulness of ict Training
However, project participants do not believe that mentioned train-
ing was useful at work or in other areas of life. Evaluation of train-
ing effects indicates that perceived usefulness does not differ sig-
nificantly in ex-ante and ex-post surveys, as shown in table 2 (Co-
hen’s d measure signalizes no effect in these cases – there should
be noted that relatively large d value for physical workers’ group is
rather caused by a small group size than real difference).
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Moreover, the average evaluation of usefulness in the whole
group, and among physical workers is a bit lower. It was partly due
to the fact that participants were professionally active people so
they could not see the benefits and because training did not in-
crease significantly their professional competence on the labormar-
ket (training was focused on basic skills, not highly professional
or very specific). Another reason for this situation is, probably the
fact that more emphasis was put on skills during the training, and
too little on different possibilities of using these skills in the daily
life activities.The next reason could be unrealistic self-evaluation of
skills: too high, which resulted in selecting a groupwith a higher ict
skill level and, as a result some of them faced difficulties in learning
things which were known to other participants in the group; or too
low skill level – which, on the other hand, led to the selection of
a lower level group and as a result evoked negative emotions, like
frustration, and feeling that training does not provide any benefit
for trainee.

More specific analysis of differences in perceived usefulness of
training between groups depending on the skill level suggests that
this project met the expectations of most people with low ict skills
who began training from the basic level (table 3). This group (group
1) also highly appreciates thematch of training topics to their needs.
Results for persons from group 3 (mainly office workers) indicate
quite large improvement in computer and the Internet skills. Pri-
mary expectations in this group were indeed smaller, but more real-
istic, so these persons were probably more focused on real training
tasks. In group 2 (mainly physical workers) despite the biggest in-
crease in skills (table 1), training was evaluated slightly worse.These
people have still the inner belief that their skills are exactly the same
like before the training; they also expressed a reluctance to partici-
pate in the training. It is probably caused by a lack of motivation to
use a computer in private life and no need to use of a computer at
work – physical workers usually do not have contact with the com-
puter and the Internet at work, so their motivation for this type of
training was lower from the beginning, which resulted in a greater
reluctance and worse evaluation of effects.
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table 3 Evaluation of Training: Group Level

Item () () () ()

How much training met your expectations? . . . .

How much training has improved your computer skills? . . . .

How much the training has improved your Internet skills? . . . .

How much training was tailored to your skills? . . . .

notes Columnheadings are as follows: () group  – elementary level, () group
 – intermediate level, () group  – intermediate level, () average from all groups.

Results of the Project: Employers Perspective
The last point to be considered is employers’ expectations about the
usefulness of performed ict training. It is worth to note that the
need for the involvement of employees aged 50+ in the training of
ict wasmore strongly valued by employers than the workers them-
selves.

According to the employers (ex-post surveys) the ict trainings
(assessed similarly high as medical care package – with the average
of 8.8 on the 1–9 point scale) have the great usefulness for increasing
economic activity of working people aged 50+. At the same time the
biggest difference in evaluating such training is seen between these
two groups – almost 85 of employers indicate that participating
in computer training is useful for the employee, whereas only about
18 of the employees indicates the same.

Employers evaluate the presence of older people in their enter-
prises positively, indicating that they work as well or even better as
younger people, they also help their junior partners with life experi-
ence they have and willingly grab the opportunity to update knowl-
edge and skills. Almost 70 of surveyed employers see the bene-
fits of the extension of the employment time of workers who have
reached retirement age. They should stay active instead of going
to retirement, because they are people with great experience who
possess special work ‘know-how.’ Only about 30 of employers do
not see mentioned benefits, but pointed some difficulties, such as a
weaker perception of olderworkers, weakermotivation towork, lack
of knowledge aboutmodern techniques (44of surveyed employers
who does not see the benefits). The least frequently indicated rea-
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son for not recognizing the benefits is knowledge inaccuracy. At the
same time, however, more than 90 of the respondents expressed
a strong willingness (67) or the probability of willingness (22) to
use the programmes that support the extension of working lives of
their employees.

conclusions
People aged over 50 who participated in the ict training have ac-
quired skills in the use of computers and the Internet, which also
increased their competence in the use of mobile phones; differences
in the evaluation are significant. At the same time, however, partic-
ipants do not believe that such training was important and useful,
which can become one of the reasons of reluctance to participate
in a similar training in the future, and a cause of unwillingness to
use more frequently new skills in a daily life. So, such behavior does
not help to reduce the level of the digital divide. Because the train-
ing, in participant’s opinion, was carried out in an interesting way,
and the evaluation of trainers was high, it suggests that the problem
of the perceived uselessness is connected with the intrinsic motiva-
tion, which – when is not awaken – does not generate needs for ict
use.

On similar training within the ict spectrum (in case that these
are not very professional skills training, but focused on minimizing
the level of the digital divide) it is worth to pay special attention to
the benefits of the free uses of technology in the widest spheres of
social life. Showing older people, who may not want to do work, but
choose a different way to participate in social life for the common
benefit, how the information and communication technologies can
be useful and helping in this sphere, may raise the intrinsic motiva-
tion to adopt such technologies. Only extrinsic motivation to learn
basic technical skills does not rise interest and willingness for self-
improvement.

Similar conclusions can be applied to employers’ perception of
the usefulness of ict trainings. If the employee is not internally
interested in it – skills that were acquired will be used marginally
and only for the fulfilling work’s purposes. The real threat of los-
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ing a job or – on the other hand – the possibility of career pro-
gression – are able to motivate employees to participate in this
kind of training, but in many cases such participants will not be
interested in the possibility of getting knowledge trough such train-
ing. When the employer (or even the person conducting the train-
ing) focuses on raising awareness of internal needs of the em-
ployee, minimizing fears, and showing wide benefits which are not
only associated with work, but also with life outside the organi-
zation – in this way they will increase the intrinsic (better) moti-
vation and willingness to adapt new skills and knowledge by the
employees.
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